[The nitrate reductase activity of human saliva].
Investigations of human saliva reductase activity report the enzyme inactivation in 5-min heating at 50 degrees C, its maximal activity in neutral medium, reduced specific activity in the saliva dilution. Routine centrifugation inactivated nitrate reductase in supernatant, its activity in the precipitate hardly reached 10%. Combination of supernatant with precipitate recovered the baseline activity completely. Nitrates reduction into nitrites requires donor electrons. The latter are suggested to be present in the supernatant. Dehydrogenases substrates (lactate, pyruvate, malate, etc.) may act as donor electrons for nitrate reductase reaction. The addition of lithium lactate instead of supernatant to the precipitate partially recovered nitrate reductase activity. Biological role of salivary nitrate reductase is considered.